Effect of labor and delivery on neonatal polymorphonuclear leukocyte number and function.
The ability of the neonate to mount an adequate polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) response, either quantitatively or functionally, is impaired. To assess whether neonatal PMN number and function are altered by labor and delivery, three groups of infants were studied: cesarean section without labor (10), cesarean section after labor (10), and vaginal delivery (11). PMN counts were higher in the groups undergoing labor (p less than 0.01) compared with the cesarean section without labor group. Similarly, the labor groups had evidence of complement activation (increased C3a desarg) compared with the cesarean section without labor group. No differences were noted between the groups in measures of PMN motility (chemokinesis or chemotaxis) or PMN degranulation (plasma lysozyme), suggesting that normal labor and delivery does not contribute to the general PMN dysfunction of the neonate.